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Martin
W o r s t  C a s e
D o all you can to appear larger. Cover 
the alligator’s eyes. R unning  may
cause the m ounta in  lion to pay more 
attention. Do not submerge; the bees
are liable to be waiting when you surface. 
Pythons will strike rather than consume
a full-grown hum an. Immobilize the bitten area; 
keep it lower than the heart. Do not a ttem pt
to suck out venom. Use anything you have 
to hit a shark in the eyes. Avoid shiny jewelry.
Do not enter the water if m enstruating.
It does not pay to surprise a bear. D o not
get ou t for a quick photo. Eliminate odors 
from camp, self, or vehicle. An attack
often ends when the person stops fighting.
If a bull charges, throw your shirt or hat,
whatever its color. I f  you encounter a stampede, 
try to determ ine where it is headed.
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